
REVERE HIGH SCHOOL
MARCHING BAND

Tag Day - Super Important! - Saturday, August 12th, we will create 2-member teams (1 upperclassman with 1
underclassman) during the band camp. Each team will need an adult driver. (See separate page for more details.)

Uniforms: We have the awesome opportunity this year to premier brand new Revere HS Marching
Minutemen Uniforms! Many students have already been fitted but if you have not, please try to meet our
uniform parents for fitting during office hours prior to camp July 26-28 1-4pm. Please sign up so parent
volunteers can be prepared: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4AA9AF2EA5F49-band

Drum Corp Show Evening - Monday Aug. 7th
Drum Corps International (DCI) is a summer tour of “bands” typically college aged members that perform
across the country traveling to Indianapolis for Championships August 10th. Having an opportunity to see
a Drum Corp Show at the end of the season is a great perspective of excellence we are working towards
in our season. It is also a ton of Fun to cheer on some of the best performances of the summer just
before Championships. This will be a voluntary experience for Revere Students, but I hope everyone
takes serious consideration to join us for a bus trip to Canton for the Show. More details to follow!

CHARMS: Charms is the RMPA software to handle fees, payments, and another source to
share information efficiently across such a large group of people.

Parents, please login to Charms and pay the band fees in the next few weeks. These fees include
members first “R” shirt, and shorts, first pair of socks, hair bows, band camp show shirt, Dinkles
(marching shoes), dry cleaning, camp T and so forth. We need sizes to order some of these items.
The new member fee is $175 ($160 for Guard) and the returning member fee is $110.00 ($105
for Guard). You can also order extra or replacement items if needed. Upperclassman check your
marching band shoes for fit. Shoe fittings can happen Thursday August 10th.

How To Charms
The following updated login information to Charms.

● 1) The easiest way to access Charms is to click the "Red" button on the RevereMusic.org
website.

● 2) Or use this link: https://www.charmsoffice.com/charms/parents.asp?username=RevereLocalBand
● 3) For returning parents, there is no change to passwords.
● 4) For incoming Freshmen parents, their "Student Area Password" is their student ID

number (lunch code).
● Please note:
● a) There is no username. Just a password.
● b) There is no separate password for parents vs. students. They will share one account

with the same password. (Exception: If the parent is a "Charms Helper", then he/she will
have a separate Charms username and password.)

● 5) If parents/students need to have their passwords reset, they can contact Pam Cadile:
pamcadile@gmail.com.

● 6) RPMA encourages all parents to pay the band/guard fees electronically in Charms.
But we will accept paper checks. Checks should be made payable to RMPA and put
inside the gray box next to the band room.


